Telemetric monitoring of penile pressure during mating in rats after chronic spinal cord injury.
In men with a spinal cord injury (SCI), erectile function, ejaculation, and fertility are severely impaired. The present study utilized a telemetric pressure transducer implanted into the corpus cavernosum of the penis to examine sexual function during awake mating behavior in a rat contusion model with a range of Infinite Horizon Impactor forces distributed between 150 and 215 kdyn. The mating behavior paradigm included examination of the counts, average pressure, and average duration for mounts, intromissions, and ejaculations. Male Wistar rats were mated with receptive females in 30-min sessions preinjury (sexual acclimation) and once per week for 6 wk beginning after a 2-wk recovery period post-SCI. All SCI animals had significant deficits in sexual function in the parameters measured. These deficiencies were more prevalent in a subset having less than 20% white matter sparing, likely a reflection of the extent of bilateral spino-bulbo-spinal sexual circuitry disruption at the lesion epicenter. The resulting discoordination of the autonomic and somatic reflex control of erection and ejaculation recorded using telemetry devices in an awake, behaving animal model provides an effective means of gauging sexual function deficits after SCI and could have utility for quantifying recovery after a therapeutic intervention.